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~le 0,5: R ~.. rex rk'diàt therî'ri 'aboï' Çnê fiiidrèdéônvict tobeorganisingan insurrectioni A4rip. beru'

* F A nCE. escaped from Cayem:îe uèttéd ii Br i t :less domic iarvyisit has.bee i, d to th rmnee

that the attiorities thre r'ceive Ùlietawith pies sufe spadasbra a Bourbonist.'. ra iiPrs peohed
because the greaternumberof theinar skilfi arti ' of.Bourboiist&sympatles have en 5expelledfi-oin

pe r isit eCh K gons g dii P siot a tke pl tce, Ernd ac rdi E sans, and conduct themselveu .xtremely, wel. :One the island. The orrespondent of theifonde.s sé '

peror atw os nhiot the Germn paersv.uch of theni, whù w. .t 'd whir id titi !einvor to that there have;een:fórmidable.demonstrations-at.
testamentswh the n ermanih papes;:uch w obtain bis pad. y gnil -'...ît" That. Pilermo on the )art of tieMazzinian and that.the

asauthentice ftheming' rtges in ie ctGver:me: t is impossible; we haie nv--. .l .1'. , P.r cun- Piedmontese falsely charged thumn on the Ralists

of the Germaie Confehes:ti n. The GKIngewanviet does nort live more thn 'h+r yî.rs ut , nnute." whom they proceeded tn ban'h.'

o tig i er m anly id C op oed et dce pti o .th he Kin g was, c O n th e a rriv a i f te S ib y i . .\ a ti iq ue t o n- T h e n ig h t o f th 5t' nth a d th of A u g u st in th e-

bsgiialy dspedtoig Uaccte af the ,'invitations by.- icts were handed over to tht- . vernr. city of Naples was pessed -in the keenest 'apprehen-

vi s anx ity rstia tfatering lto ne rer relatiPos Tac Fn CHs ANt Trn E uuLt>H -The! u li% doc - sion of an imminent assault. .Allthetroops were
iN unte d e ii ae atiiments of 159 show that n morttyl ibt year under arms, and occupied the chief points of the

with Napvleon the Third, be wou ld have miutch p're- in Great Britain wa at the rate Af 2 196per een, in City. Four piere' of artillery were pusted in th
ftirrd io have com to an understandiig with Ares France 2070, but titis latter is cauîsideribly above Rue de Toledo-the canon on Fort Elino were

agahst French designs of territorialiggrandizemet the average of tat enpire uwing to the prevalence pointed The forts had their bridges raised It wss

atgibt expensecf Geigmny. rBit the niddiffzcuty' that Lime of dysentry, diphthrts, and sortie as if Naples were surrounded by a vi-torious army.

at tio be surnofnied, mat BAstria ant Prdssila were other epidemics. The marriage. ra-e in Great Britain A report lad been spread.tliat a badd of Borbonists

rivais in the Germaunied Clderationiandu w ere pit- %vas 1-650 lier- cent., ii France 1-638. hie birth were abuct to disembark near Puzzuoli.

ter!vgainst nne antherl Germanicieder ndDiet t rate in Great Britaii WiLs 3-48"in France 2778.- On the night of the 7t, ih, the saue scene was

t ainsrt oe ano thrntheuGermanthis diffi- Thus the marriage rate and 'the birth rate being epved. The streets wére filled with horse; foot,
Frunkfort We are toid that to overcomle thisdii- lower in France tllun in Great, Britain and the death and National Guards. A descent 3f the Rovaists

eght ta ays riveuitan of erstîiding with Ootin rate higher. the natural increse of population is fronm Vomero and Posilippowas appreiended. . Ail
àechbg hodarect na unertandindwith Coun less in France than in Great Britain. The birtbs m the hills of Castellanaire, Sarno, Vesuvinîs, and Puz-
Recierg by direct metrsonal itercourse, and ascer- France in 1859 w'ere 1,011,787 ; there is no record of Zuli are occupied by the IIReactionary Bands."
tained that in two mast important points the Ans- theirths in Ireland, but it is estunated that the We present .Our readers with. t he names of the
trian Ministry was prepared u ad hvise concassions ta births in the United Kingdom amounted to nearly Prelates, Carnons, Priests, marshials, gerierls briga-

taPlie pr ncip e o the bentrgductiand f popuar re tre- the same nu uber : but the deths in France were diers. and oficers wh o were arrèsted by the Piedmon-

se tatiapinc of th German Diep, a pd ta have consent- 972,556, while the deathls in the United Kingdom1 tese in Naples on th night of August.7ahd trans-

endtawtiihdraw opposition ta certain propsaiso iwere estimaied at tnot exceeding 661,171, fewer ported.next dtay without trial or form of law. These
Pe o hraw refoppositinto, ceta nspropsaon of dealbs by 300,000, with about .In equal number of are the names which we shuld like to bae inscrib-
Prussgi afor a reform of the military constitution of brbs Dd ntesrl which we shuld'lik o''ave ung rb
the Confederation: The first fruits of thesae expiana- birts.ITALY..rdd o Pn the cr rolnwhic ' ne sh ihednlik it iavn heug
tions are said ta have'been tle abs ndannment of the I ~ ~ round Lord Paiîuerston's neeck when ieaîed lu ia h
Kin aro Prussia's visit ta Ch ealons. Tabent. The Piedmontese Governient as succeeded in cart in which we shold like hlm to be driven from

ThA oring Post correspindont writes • laying hands n a pamphlet, written by Joseph Maz- umarket-crss t market.cross Egland, . to: beg

Th may o n ss re.you, one hin iest athoriy, zini, under the title, "ldb sa u lnasehra; ovuero, el pardon before GOnd and man for tIe insolent menda-

t "at y he o E torar sr yo i n ediate inenti n y Re Galantuoio ed el sui gouerno." "Off witb Lthe city o his last speech about Najles . Last night the

withdrawing bis trmyhErnmEmtpeStie ofte C in herh.n mask; or, King Gentleman and bis governIent.' ILt I Governmenit. arreted nine recionary Priests-vii.,

The prospect o I a forhconeing struggle betve.en seens hat Muzzini as someboW or other got posses- Mr Maresca, Vicar of the Cardinal of Naples ; Mgr

France and Austria la foreshadotedlinthe follrhoing sion of documents whicth throw the fîllestligt upon Pica. Aosolic Penitentiary ; The Canon Frangello,

article in the Paris Secle, of the l3th of August. IL the intrigues berween Louis Napoleon and Count ud forur othere Cao uf ta.t a Cathedrai oSt.cal au-
says . - Cavour. Even, there are docueents, the verye ex- as:.îte Cure -if Sta. Marin la Scala; and the

sas--. . . • r isten-ce of wich was kept so secret that most of the Cure of Sta. Lucia. - Tablet.

arouind ier, tlryieerogeuti races which are escap- Miistry knew nothing of them. of which Mizzini is A fewe days ago, a depttion waited upon General

nd fr er, ther ognourgae witares ta reist said to possess wurd fr word copies. Seven docu- Cialdini ta remonstrate againSt the illgal and arbi-
nfer doeniy. anintion. Haut neath a yke uto irin, nents, in part letters, iin part formally registered irary arrests which are nuw the order of the day in

and regarding with , gloontbger tie caon paoit- contracts hetween the governets of Victor Em- Naiples. General Cialdini answered, -" When aLt

ed on St. Marks qiheVeyangwiris anorrontmanue I and Lois Napolion, furi tei bsi- of the classes are against the Government, itmust deal

and wIt in bar tu re - e InwCroatiaslu te rTyrol rparipllet. O? special inm uriu nîîce a ie draft of a heavy blows against great people ta make the small

-everywhere, r facr-iiet.tane sympoms rc ma- treaiiy (f alliance between Louttis NpoleoL and Vic- people tremble ; and since I have entered upon

nifevted. w And, usria is a mieUd. .Astria ce rmes, aus- i t b i C v tr, and dated rigorois courses, r w il not to r back." The cornes-

tnia gr nis Consiutriins. $he ar i.ier, ttaiga i wc , u J r 21, e58 Ti i drn fi t 'ws 1ita 1 not onty- the pondent of the Union, who guaranuteea the exactness

a bitter grimaceteords tif justice andliiberty. cession f Ni:e a .d Savoy wta ceîrtemplated, but the oif these Words, idds that ibis is te severest blow

Whar. iasriappened ? What signifies thiis sudden ¢1ceastî " "E4"rdinia, Liguriau,'icnd (Genoa, and event- yet deait au the " universal vote" o? annexation to

canversion? Astria, designated by DeMIaistre, lis tially even .f Sicily, together.witeh au offensive alli- Piedmont. For that it is the admision of the chief
convesion . o?,anknd lhas becme: liberai.l ace augmlti Austriatnd Eng.liud. This, piece of of the Piedmontese Goverrtiment himself, that al

Ras sh eca esau willingly or unwillingiy ? No tew is puoîhlishued by the Vieunese Vaterland in a classes of the population arè against it. He points

matter; thel nat is tere. The chuslisenent inflicled letter froin Turi;t. But wbetheit be true or-not we ot asot at Ciadinis programue is the programme
on the f 0o bUeaMo dnnd ieini r-haLve titi îcc-.,us co kitowitig -Tablet. of Marat, And bis poiicy 'the pbicy o? extermination

ducng fruit,. of a wdofeitaeforeeint s 'rr T e17Lu:<' corresp>oiient drws the following It was Marat who said, betore Cialdii, "Strike, but
duinerui, u stadores wbatnsbeformerly hu- sketch ut Victor g • ·· . strike on high, that men may see the headsman uand
formerly. cursed ;she ai te Kiisg la b:rtly 41)2 but bis full habit already tremble,; then march upon them, axe in hand, for

The rihiem' cirresbbondentetentess - ovrpwra;hiru i wii dca:,hi atout liinbs once upon the path of blood there is no way back.

The.opening oif the oule-ard Malesherbes by the grow Ilarmiugly. There ii a:rate atteunding im, • Rorr. of London Table.
Emperor on Tuesday marks an irnporant period in doctors think, which cao only be warded offt by l- T RRUSSIA.
the history ýo? that it is tIti fashion ta cati rite l' re- cisaît rviolenît exertion. le lookas E kind of Bluff THY Ru.oraiE PLOT AGAINST TEit CzI.-Tlie
constryitof o? Pari. i t Hery (ths t ahifhggufi îles iof uxoricides) stoauer than .Austrian Ga:ette of the loth gives the following de-

A thoug ofh variocs nevw bulvards t h v er, awfull si burut, with a dee , ltost livid, -tails in reference to an incident vhich lias been mag-
bAlthoughthe stw blevars that have red round and bebind the ears, al bristiing with bis nifid by the Paris journals into a plot against the

been openedlwithin the last 10 years, and thosehios strtcl fro the i acros th ife of the Cztari:-
which are in the course of being coestructed, will fcc- ut a manr to lie loved or valued by ihose eho " At the beginning o? the iresent year the St. Pe-
-doubtless tend to the embellishmnt o? île capital. do not look below the surface. ,tersburg journals published a strange notice, which1
and to facilitate commurientioc between differeut FaTUZa Gucooo.-The Turin Gazette stites thlat was received by a majority nf the puiblic as a feuille-
points, they- have been chiedy desiged or strategi- it was misinformed in stating that Petra Jacques! laniste pleasantr. It was stated that Alexander
cal puroses.. In te arly par ? 1858 M. Hus-Gicom confessor to the late Count Cavour, has Hertzen, the well-kanwn Russin refugee resident in
màn tcfed lu Ils officiai rýeport I) the Conseil Muni- Gac!, as e0zn

ipai de la Sine thit, bciag sruck thLte necessi been supnded from is cure by the Prvincial o? Lndot. ws correctly informed of ai that occurredi

t> or delacing the cauital oFritnce alicv lthe in u- t Order of Reformed ýFriars, as sneh a measure inlthie incer Court circles of Russia,.and in higber
yeboe could onlyl ie taken by the Genteral of- the Order. official quarters. Hertzen, it was said, was cognisant

ence of the promoters of disturbances,. who, by care- Mof secrets entrusted ta Ministers, and often, aven of1
fu studying te positions o? aod quarters o? the rresondent of the .Patrie ivesthe followin jet- those known to but one Minister. Spies were sent
towt, were atà times enbled to transform te centre epdg ng tLondon, and Eertzen was a:ware of it betore.
of Parisand certain ftibourgs lino sa man- revoin- ter, which..is.represented as thepiroductione(f ) jhand and evrn lad their portraits. We lean
tionar citadels, the autho'ities dcided toa iaerce Massimo DAzeglio, addressed to Professor Matteucci: c'niues île duurtï Gacrette) that'Prlvy Coae-1
through masses of uinhealthy bouses, where misery, I-"The question ?ofeeping or not keeping NaIples (cor Schukof ha leen scddenly afHicted wit in-
fevrn o ftenaarchical ass s ere ail must, Ithink,chiecy depend pon th ll o te sanitv. The first syrnto manifested
acting coiuînitemoraneouisly upon certiain'classes ;tobNeaponitans, unless, tee choose, out ai conteene by his making nsltingîproposaisto aladyl-es
isolae the Tul-ries and the Hotl de Ville, which to change the principles we have hitherto proclaimed' b>- ton uin cony;n 1  bys ta a lady, in aleud tone, lne cliany ; iben bIn a latter ivritten to
were ivariably tirat coints ta be attackel by the We hbt- gone on saying that governments not con- the Emperor on the next day. in which the Pri.vy
seditious ; to provide the armyv with'ready.means of sented ta by the peuple are illegitimate ; and with Councillorannonced that ha lad been selected for
access 'ta darngerus pits, rtnd sufficient room ta this maxim, which I belee, and shall always be- Dictator oa the Russian Republic aend counselled
act agaiit theni, in order for ever 'ta vanquish tur- lireI to le true, wve have turned-ul t several Italiau te Emperor ta abdicate valuntarily and make no
bulent minorities," and ta :protect thrardworking sovereigns. As their subjects have not protested te useless resistance. Ail this was attributed ta mad-
honest population of Paris, fromu Ilthe enemieas of ai any way, they have shown themeselves satisfied with ness, and a.domiciliary visit was paid to SchukofPs
abourd, of ai' order, and of.all societly.' A glance wbat we lave doue, and it bas been seen that if they nose, wit a oectof es i taperukand'
at a recent'map'of -Paris weill show b'e detrminedlyi did not give their consent to preceding governments preventing bhis takig a bad use o Ihem. The visit
and intelligently these military measures have beetn ithey have-given it to the one that came after. So far, led ta the discovery a o letters which sawed clearl
carried out. The internai boulevards, from the Ma- our acts have agreed with our principles, and nobody enough how Hertzen got bis.infoimation and, more-
deline to teI Bastile on: the 'no.b, and from thei can find fauit with us. At Naples we have also over, developed a plot. There was seized a continu-
Place Valhurbert ta the Invalides'on the south, forc changed the sovereign ta establish a government on ons corespondence ai the'Co ecillor with Herzen
a circular m ai of commninication round the centred the nrnciple o? uccversal suffrage. Stili we find and with a Grand Duchess with whom Schukoffwas
of .the town vhich contains the most important that sixy battaliîas and even more are necessary ta on termes of peculiar intimacy. The discovery as
points. By throwing down the octroi. walls last.year keep the kingdoni, and it is notorious that, whether had a deep affect an the Emperor. t appears that
a second sitmilar svatem of communication exterior to brigands or not, they are agreed on one point, v.iz-1 the great lady le question, weho was treated thl un-
the first vas obtuained, which will allow o? troops ta t teill bave nathîing to do with uts But limited confidence by Alexander H., often usèd her
acting together and in concert uîpon main points, wus: o. univeral suffrage? you mny ask. I know influence to urge bis Majesty to hasty measures;
aid of isolating anv part of the city frot the rest. notbintg 0f the suffrage, but I hnow tat on this side which Hertzen let out as he pleased in bis publica-
The .new boulevards tbat have been and ire to le the Troito we want no battalions, and on the other irch
opened appeur to be desigued to connect these two side we do. Jlence some.error must have been com- A le the Bell.A interfoc St. Petersburg, o? the 8th states ibaiý
concentrc'c lie- iOf operattions. Firt, the Rue de mitted ; and rt î.refor.te we must either change Our thenexpected visit 6f the King of Sweden to the.
Rivoli piernes the city from east to west, isolates the tacts or our I and find the means of learn- Emperor o? the rench bas pràduced soe sensation
Tuiléries and the Hotel de Ville,,,and establishtes a in1g once: fir .: Imu tIheNeapolitans whether tley in the politicai circles n that city. It ie mone
directaommuication through the centre of the toan willhave us or out. 1 amof opinion that;the It- remarkable because the king of Sweden, 18 months
bwen tI two important gar..risons o..uVincennes lians have a:right t wage war agains. those who since, was ta have paids aisit ta the Emperor Alex-
aîîd Fort du, Mont Valerein. -The Boulevard Sebas- want ta keep te Germans in Ital, seeing that.they ander, but he las not doue so. M. Bismark-Schon-

poi pierces the town froi north ta south, and- wili uat lava hem h but we hava not the right to hausen las exerted himself ta tranquillize the suscep-
in like manner establisLhès communication between fire upon Italians, who,. thougb remeainiug Italans, tibilis ai the Court ai Russia. The postponement
the military ports at St. Denis and the forts aboutt do eot chonse to join lsunlesst.- put an.ed to the a? the visit of theC King of Prussia ta the Emperor of
Bicetre. These two main lines of through communi, uieticr. w adoppt the principle .inthe name of which te French is attributed to the desire theé Cabinet
cation cross ench other ai right angles, and divide Boeba bmbarded Plerao, Nessicia,-c. I know of Berlin not to offend the Emperor of Russia; The
the city into four sections, while theyi Bso establis ver>- w0eli thte general people do not think s0; resignation of M. de Schleinitz la explained by the
broad communications between the two systems of but as 1 do not choose to give up my right of reason- same.1reason. The chäracter af te reception given
boulevards. ' The oulevard du-Nord runes from thé ing, I say what I think, and I remain.at Cannero. To to M. Torrearsa e D&emark and la Swede i ne-
Rue du Temple upL to what used to be the Barriere these fae words many commentarlies might be made, garded as impying alot thé King a? Seden is look-
Poissonniere, and the butilevard inaegurated to-day but intelligenipatc'a, and tbeç,.wat is the use?- 1ed as the in of Sdninuit,
takiiig a "paralleldirectionu praceeds frôtn near the Believe me, c., M ssma DAZEGLio. n Pedgupfn as te representativeofSGandiravian unit>,
Madeleino throngh te Rue de Mancean ta île exte- tNÀrEs.-Ot the .Neapolitan insurrectian against unity- The Museovite Russions, being consciaus af
riar bounieyard ai the same name. I tewil thus le tIe Pliiduontîese invaders wo have the following ac- holing~ possession o? Scandinavian sud German
seen iad.b the systemo of naew streets Paiei ls di.. caunts :-Chî~irne is. at Sora with 200 tmen .and provinces, regard wmith suspicion an interview whbich
vided into blocks, each a? whbich is entirèly- serraund- three pieces ai artillery-. The district ai Caserta is might lead ta arranemeto otermn.Te
ed b>- broad thiorouighfares, leaîding int the two con- ini ncsurrection. TIe fate of Spinelli, destroy-ed by- wrte adds :-it thirmm i
centric lines o? openations, along whiich troops ma>- the -Piedmontese because it sided with bte Legiti- While explicly> deny-ing the existence of any-
le moi-ad easi>- froms thteir stations, so thatlln case misZs bas: been already- mentioned. Auletta is a conspiracy- whatever, I mu:st, bowev-er, tell yen that
a? the "seditious" establishing.themselves le an>- anc sceall place 18: miles fromt Eboil. Il ls buiht On a public opinion is so mcch excited tait itwill be- diffi-
block or part of the twn it could be surrounded, all steep height, wehich the Legiticeists occupied after cuit for us ta avoid a catastrophte. The discontent
communication cut off ironm the reat, and cannonaded driving out lte .Piedmontese, whoa took refuge cn which prevails among all classes cannat fail .to
without anyi chance af-the mischief spreading., From Ebohi. Supported. b>- .îhe National Guards, thtey manifest itself. It is agcîinst the Gerceans that te
thseséarrangemeents, added ta the fac.i thst t,eaie- twice endeavord.to retake Auletta, but-were repused. Rusians, propely- so eniled, are furious. The Gar-
rial for barricades-paving atones-bave: beenecare- On ibis, mare Piedmeontese'troops weere sent, frome macs hld possessian a? all the moast ele-ated posi-
fullysexcluded fromethe:nae boulevards, it is antici- Naples, weith artillery- and ,île Hunigarian Legion.- lions le the kingdom. They- crowd round the steps
patedr thati should:as revolutioni be attcepted il Aulette was-bombarded. The Legitimists mxade an a? the hierarchiai and administrative .ladder. Ourn
couldh e speedily.andthoroughly quenched ,willanut obiatet resistane.~ The Piedmontesa have ac- Germeans are bte réail'Pachas o? cicr country-, having
causing inconveniemnce ta the rest of the towen. knowledged to haver hast 77 killed and.30'l wounded. their oligarchical :seats at. St. Petereburg. T.us,

Accounts fromt Brest announe te arrivai in that but the>- penetrated iat Auletta atnd burnt il ta lte whaut a few frac- thinkers, as lie>- were called by- the
pt o? the corvette Sibylle fram Cayenne. graund. In île officiai. report af the Piedmontese lutte Emperor Nicholas, said le a low tone, is rion
.The day ai his departnre iromt Gayenne the cap., île lassa ofthe Legitimists le set dowen as 100. îoudly aned universally proclaimed,-' St, Petersburg

tain o? the S1-ibyleseized at sea, iibolt30 leagnea On the l0th cf. Augus. the Papöoa d'Italia au- is a town essentially- arnd exclusively- foreign. No-
frome thIccoast, a:entali boat- containing Dine con- notinced. tht the provinces o? Molise, Capianate, body lhere keowes Russia. We muet have,.above
vicit wbo.had lesèape'd(!ione o? îthe penai settle- and Benevento were become thte head.quarters ofithe ahi, a Rusasian capital.. The Court and.the-anperioir
ments iuGuia:na. They-had'formued1asil ont;o an insurmrection, snd that General Cialdinits departure administratians o? the empire muet; ha locatedat
ald ,iece" 'iclothl éoverë'd:wit.iar;itwo places of for Calabria was expected. Geaneral Pinelil, wiit Moscowe.'
wood fò&nièdtWe mïBtgibd a'paddle'served as-a red- bis division, su.rrounded Mount Gargaro, having <'It is easy- toa perceive te imtportance to beat-
der' %gd iia osoeelne althe boat landed at Manifreddonia 'wilt six battahoéns. He las tached ta ihis wish. Ta restora its natonlcharac-
than il occurred ta hlm lhat il contained cônvicts:N every-where sigualised bis arrival b>- pillage, incen- ter sud its antique splendour to lte aId capital ofi
He immecdiately- turned-round ta chase i, Neyarthe- diarismt, and shooting men to death. Tic insargents the Czars is to boldly- trace tic plan o? s new policy-

l head;some doubt;of catching: it, as night was in the piatn of Corona are csticeated ta b1e 800 on whbich would ha the logical result of the great pro-
closingand le.could sccelydisingish.it. He at 1,000 strong. gress wfciretorme tesnotemaking among us.-elosing,,a.ud be, ould kingelamong us.- g
lengthe , h "i.àn'itsm 'rrtchedpassengers 1 There has been a figh ai Tiglino, in Caliabria. The Russia, with Moscow for ber capital, will joyfully
weretaken oï boaR 'the-Sibylle. The captain ask- Piedmontese and the "iGarde Mobile" were attacked, abandon all the errors.of the Ostermanna, Munich,
ed.thiem ' if revion .to'heIir escape tiey had com- and beat a hasty retreat. All the neighboring vil- Bisons, and Nesselrodes, and that series of Germans
mitted any viôlénee 'n"tliirte gaolers. I Oh, cap- lages and parishes, with the white flag et their bead, with whom an anti-national dynasty had endowed
tainl" replied one of them with a toie which seemed came ta meet the conquerors. The Clergycame ta Russia for ber misfortue. It was desired ta make
tosay«S "for whom do you taike us 7" They declared welcone the Royaliste, hearing the Most Blessed Su- of us a branch of Austrita or of Prussia. It was de.
tha&t it wasiheir -ifth attempt at escape, that their crament, in procession, and singing hymns of praise sired ta destro ein us every Russian element ; but
.fon'preceding attempts had cost them forty blows of' and thanks ta God. Providence would not abandon nration o? 60,000,000
a stick, and!thatthe same punisîment awaited them A letter from Palermo, August 3, says :-" The inhabitants. The campaign in the Crimes ias
ou their return t Cayene.Tihey addedthat their Bourbonist party, encouraged by the continued in- awakened us from our lethargy. It pointed out to
abject was ta proceed to BrIllh Guiana t6 live there ernrections i Naples, is uplifting its head. In Ole ns the false rond into which the party of cnercenaries

arrangeWby 1-l'enPGéii guidès!i'. FuiurityMneseryes.'
the East¡for, ue. W. .shall 1be ,protlaimed on the
banks of theGanges. .Withim the peiod of' fiv
fesar vhbave 'éxtended dur' döinion'in:ihbéast
overatract of-land of which.thiauperfices is.double
that of theFiench empire, and' that withoùt éacriÈ.
cing oe tmnorexpending odinfarthing.i Weare
nOW impedd irr our-progress. by:a tweight attacbed
to our foot-by Poland. It is eotextraordinary,
therefore, thiat tera are mennear thé Bebps ao the
thronerwho advise-the Emperornot only to restore
the independence ot.the Polish provinces of the Rus-
sianLe enpire,. but further*'töiteco'gnise thé.-right df the'
Polish peupletö; recohstitute. 'iheir. nationality,:and'
to declarethemselves independent. Strange as such
language may ap'pear, you tmay believe me thif itis
the fãithful écho of thatof; the great,majoritY of .a
public which;lead.and. directs thue mass of the popiu-
lation, and whic saooner dr latermvwill pevail in the
couecils ofhe:Bmperor.: Icannao!closemy etter
witlhout noticing: thedismissai of one of, our Lieu-
tenants-Géneral, whose bother madlehe warlike
spéeeh"ddressed to his corpi d'urmee¯in Poland, and'
which was.made.keotn to the.rest of Europe by te
German and Plish press.":

NEW ZEALâND.
r MétnNEo , SJtNE 25.-Within the last few days
very seriouki intelligence has reached us.from .NeF,
Zealànd, placing the"commencemnitofwarn at
north almost'beybcadôubt. ' But this ise-a n'ew ar
on a new issue, and 1 fear it will b1e much more dis-
astrousprotraeted, and costl Hoe-er, il seems
tua alâenow to recede and wiaheer this coursei ght
or mightiiot have-been;prevente 'b.y-ajmore- states.i
manlike pohcy- wlther Her Majesty'a command has
been .brought f'rth by erroreous information o? not
-té war:must be pi-oscuted with effect.

Thereare now nearly 5,000 troops of all arma-in
New Zesiarid. n A regiment is expected from England
sud another fromIndi, and'by thé Imiddle or end of
Jul te land ..forces teil amoun to 7 o00 mee.-
There îvih lsd hie, foun ôr'5vehiibs o? irr. 1Ganeral,
Catheron is sai d le e goadsoidier, bi .witbôut
experiencs in Maori warfare, and rather disposed té
undervatue sd expe ence.- RevilI le ay cse-
coeded b>- Calottl ai Vre, fromnt idla, evcryincb.a
soldier. He is-bolieved to.have been mixed up with
hlie design entertained in Marcbi'last t pIroclaima mat-

tial law and carry the war into the Waikato country
-i design which. was defeated as mentioned: in my
last. What i now to be dreadëd is the:satiàùter o
numbers of- utsettlers by:wan parties ofthe niatives.
The authorities ln New Zealand call these Il mur-
ders," but the natives lave no distinctions among
themselves between combatants and non-counbatants.
It would not surprise me if the settlers sbould organ-
ise parties to retaliate, and they will soonbecome as
skilful and unscrupulous in the bloody work as- the
natives themselves. lu New ;South Wales. and Port
Phuilip.the early settlers were forced to become mur-
derers, in self defence. Ths the ar will become a
va' ai .xtermination..Suifer, îleéBuropeans muet,.

| but the end the natives are certain tobe. subdued,;
and then to be negtected and illtreated until they die

I oilt.-Times' Correspondent.

The friendly visit of a northern King. to. Englaid,
bas been always-a rare curiosity-or abouldbe ;.and-
wsuld.be,. were our masses better Ipostedup, as.eut
American friends say, in hiistory or philosophy. The
impressive-laaking, stalwart,- wel-bearded monarch,.
Who,. with is son, is now visiting. her Majestyu at
Osborne, wili only make s sensation amongst ms by-
hi suite or hie uhiform, although, since leAda;ys of
Hardicanute, perhaps cot a truc representative of
the bi-kings las set foot on English landi'except thée
busbandof tbe:weakly-wicked Anne, the unnatural
daughter of. James Il., and sister of the .Englin5h
Tullia. But, wiaiever b the sentiment stirred here
amongst phlegmtic on-lookers, what feelings and
memories must ot lave been stirred by .the visiteto
the Frenc Emperor of thi northern King, in the
blck utiiform, acd the bine and yellow-plume inhis
hat,. .coming to ;France, escorted by war vessels,
whose names are redolent of the dys o' Odin,. and
accompanied b. offiders of undeniable Scandinavian-
isit-the Silferschiolds, the Blidts, and. Haffrers !-
Althoughlithe visit to England of Charles X. of
Sveden and Norway is a welcome one, and, if he
desire il, ie will be feted and chaperoed.through all
the specialities of British sights, no stich significance
attaches ta his advent amonget usas to bis visit to
Paris. For the King of Syeden and Norwny, . the
fifteenth Charles of a long line, le sont o? Oscar, son
rtat fiaous Charles John Bernadotte, Prince of
Ponte Corvo-one of the ablest of the generals of
Napoleon L,-and who, if we believe Bourrienne,
only escaped participation in a treason ike that of
Moreau, caused by Napoleon's jealotsy of genius, by
the fact of being in treaty with the Estates of Swe-
daen for the reersiodeof an effeteand fal.ling Crown.
Trulyà, a host of memories muet lave been excited by
this visit. The old moustache may yet be garrulous
at the Invalides, hoa followed.Cbarles Jean in the
great German-campaigni wlich swept the Arciduke
Charles beyond the Danube and may. avé seen
within these few days the grandson of lis former

r leader, who only owed lis kingdon to his severance
fron France, and waiging war against the mastei
*ho had founded his 'fortune The vetei-an of the
Invalides, muet lave conjured up memories of the
phantoin thronces reared by Napoleon-those ofSpain,
Westphalia Naples, lolland-all melted into oth-
ingness: -Bugene Beauharnois flitting into "dark-
ness non-essential" from. the bright glories o? his
ephemeral life-the Confederation of the Rbhine, like
the bond ofloud-spoken Irish patriotism" o heap of
uncementing sand.u The old veteran will have re-
collected that aven tieachery failed to proloug the
prosperity of Napoleon's creatione, and that his mar-
ehals, like bis kingdoms, ail fell into obscurity, or
worse. No kingdom amongst ail thote obtained by
Napoleon' ." bIight paladins" lived, save-that which
the people bestowed-the proud old thFone of Scan-
dinavia. Nay- wea-what? Be it so-murdered.-
Morat died fan a less mad atempt tIse the famed
casay- at Boulogne-an.attempt inconceivably lees de-
serving death than the condîî.it ivhich precededlaed
eniforced itl; Marmaont, duke a? Ragusa, died sitl-
exiled iDavousat, thc.".terrible," o? Russian recollec-
Ionu, like that af Clarke, .Duke ai Feltras; Savary-,
Macdonald, ouilived ali public anxiety for their ex-
istence-in fact, ferndote, the only marsaa whbo
never fearedl Napoleon-who had protested against
his.ambhition-who crossed his.pth mare thian once,
and woan the voies ai thec Steedish people by.the ap-

r paren t.firmess o? his classic integrity and itidepend-
eca (which'may h ave béaet störiy'discohtenî)-he
alone survived îhe shock o? thie-Arat'Ecmpire's -dis-
:ruption, mode :cemmon cause w-ith te Allias, w-as
ndmitted inta the family- o? Euîropean monarchs, snd,
w-ih a powerfuli dcversion, endorsed the flat of lhat
solemn Congre at Vienna, whbich proclaimed Napa-
leon an autiste, and consigned lice la Elba. .The
aforesaidl tiux moustache ma>- lave sean lthe grand-
son.of' tlhs able and saceesful timea-server sitting b>-
lthe nephtew a? hie idolised" Petiit Caporal" äit the
theatre, reviews, and fates. An satute Monarch is
titis same nephete, so proue ta let bye-gones b1e for-
gattersuad la recelve yu wt.distinction the grandson
rof the man w-ha did lis uncle so munch mischief, bui
vhoa could le o? nio mean servcce against Russian
aggraeion, if lthe Muecovite deemn t againlo la trou-

jbic Europe. Perhtaps the i-omantia King o? Deinark,
neighbor ai the' Swedish King, might î2ot lava toa
rdinar ce his morganatic modie ta obtain just nowe a
fair-amount of hospitality at St. Cloud, Cor. of-the
Dublin Telegraph.

tof:rumoromwaapce.bythi.Oonfederate. pone.
el aensbtaeitlsGthev..ad crosse'd~île" 'omo,

t $õès·'fbt Ei''rYr'èle t eé'ch othe
on he'othe:sid f te Ptonia:eh r

Thc YKHéalr;s.correspondeit sendsthe foHloie.
ug-despatcl -A:despatcbhhas ibéenreceived bere:

to-day framwRlchm.n.d, via, Louisville, announcing
the.deathsof JefTson Davis. This accounte for, the
displa of fs at bah mas from the Confederate
rampante toi ny

Îrit d' appear,' from our hate New: York ex
change'sthat thedemand of :the President for Vo-
lunteers is-not.being:respbnded to:with, muchalae-
rity;.ieheEmpire State; In accordance with. the
Presidept's,proclamation, twenty-five tbousand'mèn
were calledfó by, tleGovernorof Naew York on the
25tÙ of? July; andwre learn, from the New-York.d..
vertiser thaton-Friday last the aggrégate of troops
which had left the State- for the-seat of war would
fall short?of five thousand.

Mayor Berrett,of- Washington, is now a prisoner
in Fort Lafayette; L.. L,.haing been arrested by or-
der of the President. Hb-refused ta take the oath of
allegiance:takenýby the other members of the Wash-
ington'policé onminio

Seeeral prorùlneht ladies ein Waington bav&been
oonfined ta their housee:whicl are guardedab>- mii-
taryfor carryinîg ri. oarrespondence with the rebe
leaders. pcdnetii i ea

Tas HitITAOY-EsTusis iDiÂ-A GovERN3[INT
ORGIN AOKoWLnEDo 1 THU CORN.-An orgau of
thc administration,.e this city, of stall circulation
and largé patronage, makes the followieg announce-
ment- :,I.Recruitiogfor the army here is. dead-
virtually.dead. There i a rendezvous oin Cedar
street,.one in hatham. streetu îuu annle Hudson
street-all fa' the old army-and these added.. bet
fifteenmento the service last week. . Every reerniit
brings the mean whto enlists bibi two dollars, and
house rent and, the- support and pay of recuiting
parties go t makel the.newly obtainedsoldier doubly
dear ta the goveritent. Each rendezvous costs at
least $300a month, and, of course, three rendezvous
coas $900. This makes each individul cosa over
fifteen dollars before ha eté Ils firsu government
meal.-N. Y Herald.:

NaE YoRaK Angust 29th.-We have additional de-
tails fron the,battle at Sommersville, Va., in the
Kanawha Valley, on, which tee had the simple an-
nouncément in yesterday's-paper.

On the 26th th.e 7th Ohio Regiment, Colonel
Tyler, while quietly. breakfasting, their baggage
train being about three miles in their rear, were sud-
denly surrounded by a force of rebel; supposed to
be commanded by..Gen. Floyd, numbering.3,000 in-
fantry, 400 cavalry, and having 10 guns. The a-
tack on the Ohio boys was made on both flanks an'd
in front simultaneously. After a brave fight lasting
sume time Colonel Tyler, finding the enemyt ta
strong for him, ordered the approaching. baggage
train ta be turned back toward Ganty Bridge. The
regiment, numbering only 900 men, then. fought
their way - t of the force. The number of.our kill-
ed not learned. Missing number 200. Loss on the
side of the Rebels-must be great.

Ve are convulsed and torn by that deril. from the
tombs-New England Proteétanish. The: three or
the five thousand clergymen of that uneasy corner of
the earch, have noticed that. their creed a&such was
dead, thir preaîching vtin, their exertions-fitile, a d
that theirae>l hold'ôn'thepeople waathroigthieir
passions. These they lave kindled, blown-intu fime,
nursed and idwitb île aggots of hatrmd augainst
their neighborsof he Soutband s ctunn'ingly filed
:their well-paying pews ta replenishmeenu by means of
the most unruly and unreasoning' of human senti-
ments, under.the guise of the sacred name of religion
The best thiugr in their abuse, are the w orst. To
offer a stone for bread, ,s ta outrage. the possibilities
of hunger'; and, to breed hatred and bloodshed, is the
utmost impalement of the feeling of devotion. To
do it demande the fnal corruption of iýfalse force of
religion, and that point theorignators.of this nation-
al suicide have reacbed and passed.-.N. Y. Free-
man.

Asar. EsisTMstT.-Recruiting. for the armyu here
is stili exceedingly dul. There were about éighteen
men enlisted for all the old regular regiments last
week it the offices in this neighborbood, and two
er three detachnints arrived from Buffao and Ro-
chester. The new 12th Régiment has fromt 150 ta
175 soldiers, all told, at its eadquartersl in Fort
Hamilton. The difficulty of auginenting their num-
ber was afound ta be so great, that an additiona
office Lad ta be opened 'for reriting in this city on
Thursday last. Indeed, it is said that the Broad-
way establishment did not get four men during the
past six.days.-N. Y. Tribune.

The Ncw York Observer has-a letter fromt a clergy-
man lu Louisiana who says.: I am one of ive
different ministers, of three different denominatione.
in a single company, armed. for the defence of our
righls and liberties, three of webom are between fifty
,,ud sixty years old. And .1 tell you in andor, and
in the fear of God; tht if .yoiu or any of the brethren
who. have urged on this diabotical war come on with
the invading army- I would slay you withi as
hearty a good will, and with as clear a conscience,
as I would the midnight assassin."

The East Haddam (Conn.) Journal epeaks of the
finding of a skull on a well-curb in the door-yard
of one of the citizens:af that town, and iunocently
remarks that the 'persan t whom the skull original.
ly beloöged is dead,

A western editor says of a friend, "IHe bas *eak
points, but telling the truth a not one of item."

A minister was travelling in the backwoods, and
espying a cabin, entered on his mission of mercy.-
The lady of the bouse (she beingtbe only one prasent,
snd rightly judging lis errand;} vlan aie -perceived
nim approaching, seized île Bille, and, when ha
entered, waos ta ail intents busily- en'ga ed in perus-
ing t;Ic volume: Ha roiced, howvern that. she hld
île book wvith the lattera reversed; ir, in other wordsi
upside dowen. After île usual caurteeies, the minister
ingnired of tehat she was reading.

'Oih, 'bout the ale prophets,' was the evidenly- self-
saisfactory- respanse.

'It la ver>- edifying ta resud of île ufferinga and
deatht of Christ,' said the minister.

'And ea lhat gaod man is dead-is le ?' asked the
matron, évidently- getting interested.

<Certainly- he la.'
.',Well, îhat'sajust îhe v.ay-. P'vo been at John a

long lima ta take île newsapapers, but lie won't.-
:Everybody ln the wor-ld might die, an' wo, not gei to
hear a bit 'bout il,' said lthe woman, in a rapid-tone,

' Ait woman I you ana in the dark,' -said île
preach'ertwith -elangated face..

cYes, I know tee are.: I've bean ai .Johm a long
licie ta pst a'îvindow in île furn end o' île house, but
ha won't do that ailler.

' I percei!e-ou arc weak.in knoawledge.t
'I kcnow that I'm wvéak : and I gness ifyou'd had

lhe bilious feier an' been' taking Dr. Ayer's Saxa-
frax ant Cataract:Pillsa as long ais I have, yon'd be
wveaki too l' replied the woman, ln rather an angry-
lona ai vice, and bal? au activë bigher than u sul,

A STAWB INPATvAioN.-Two children having
lately diqd in London, the police, in trying to Gad ont
the causeof their death, discovcred 'thatthéir prents
bëlonged t sî cect'càlled "Tht'Nèw Lightsit lwho
Ithink ita crimeatousea-ny medicine, God aone being
the arblier of btiman )ife and deatb.


